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L'fpiidcntu of the elder town cast the die
SHfsr division ei' uncmer xewnsmp,
f(fiC.i(ntnn ('euntr. oho oft the eldest
', fl!ii.n nf Friends' In NW '.Terser.
ju imuw.v"" -- . : v r i..i. ". i. --.
tTHI traditions go dbck teiwiiuam rcnn.s
vwE' ......' 1. -iJ ...li.ii. --j.
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"zinlty lines, tne rensaugen vreeic te
Ibfthe ftttnrc boundary, line between the
rt.miiniMa. mnnrpurnirn reainflnra ha.

re the separation will work no hard- -

JIB a te Mupie ansae, and tncy sny mr
all in (..!..

1 ilea
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rXflfer theywllr.ue pqwer'te
iT&jMrward-tn- e interests '01 tncncncrcem- -
rrK'Mfjnity.
yfiSilnplft Shnde residents, some of whom''rl'., nlnNt' tetfrnshlfr division.' KeIUva

lthey will suffer by a skyrocketing.
:tn 4 a. a m ja ia & !

IWiief tneir m niii-- i " iui me weaiiuicr
I teMtiemeni n going ub own yray, minersJsyJaIi... l.n Lfn4if1 Inn cnnaraHm will .1a

Mno real hsrm, after the first shock of the.(ration N ever.
t I. .1 Hin. .- - 1.. - ...

StMvii'nc veir was j.i 10 ill. wniy
footers of Moercstown balloted under
il, ..L 1.111 nan.0.1 Kv flin TjIa11flrn Atf.
J 'iLu.laln 41... .1.fl.lnn If t. A wfi.i.M.DOrlll "U l mill .JIVICH- -
K'dutn clause te be voted en by Moores

fir.wwn. - , , m mm m

l(V ' Xne nssesseu valuation or jinpie
)8hade has 'nearly doubled in recent

mntli." snld Frank Hcrr. of Menrrn.;lin. "and I think tlicv will bn aMa
tefget along nicely, after matters are

'V adjusted. In fact, I de net think their
'p tax rate will be much affected.
I . "Vnu mnv be Mire nf Ohe thlner n
! 'eMoerestowii will de all we can te aid
VIMm. xncir iu ruie, Biunuing atone,
f ShAuM net prove a burden te themi
3 , "XIHS IS U Ulg luwuniup, WUU H 10101
1 DAOulatien of about 7000. I suppose

the division of populntien will give
Mftorestenn about 5000 residents andt Maple Shade 2000."

it , The legislative act, new that Moores -
town nns veieu mr neuBruiien, gives

) that town the water works, sewer plant
W HIIU IUIl'tUfVIMWlkV 3.SA4B CO iUUUICD

mi a nrnnttrfvl'nutiMUimAnl- - t9 (" AAA

,: 000. and Maple Shade an1 assessment of
V I1r2.10.000. ,k.
, .(, The division leavcsRDle Shade
i, viuiuut CUI1UL1.-1.1U11- lu'H'na&pr sewer

piaiu. aims win pin wiem-5y- an civ
i enc of ?500,000 thev say. nr,

Themas J. S. Barlew," Sr., who is a
iitreber of the Delaware River Bridge
Commission sand a founder of Mnple
Shade, declared that, toe residents of
Maple Shade are mere or less pleased
at' the division.
i, J'Just watch us grew," be said. "We

' Jrill go ahead, and rapidly, toe, despite
ij jee KIUUV.A. Lsuacu uy tue aciIOU OI tile

!

residents 01 'jJioereatown."
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Ne. 146 Card in Bettle
A playing card and a bottle nic

hewn. Turning his back for an in-ta-

the performer pushes the caid
right into the bettlcv although the neck

0,y size of the card!
The bottle must be broken te remove the
card.

Te de the trick, a 6pcclallv preparedeara is necessary. Cut a card iute thrcu
ingthwaya strips, and soak the strips

in warm water, se that the front unci
Hack peel apart. Lay the three back
wps en a table- - and pnste strips of

tnln rubber along the divisions. Then
Paste the front strips of the card en
iyu una me cam win be ready for use..e ligure 1.)

At a short distance the rani Kcim
unprepared. It can, however, be
quickly fe ded te ene-thi- ul its natural

i! .a?d I)U8ned down through the
neck of the bottle. As seen as pressure
i released the rubber strips cause the
card te expand and. insldn tlm hnitin i.

t
appears in its nennal condition.
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Kdltlen L teratur or Other
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tSm 52udAy vaaint en our book r.

LEARN TO SWIM INC LESSONS
3 Bis Foel

Hear, heated water.Open 10 A. M. te 10r. M. All HtreKea taucht.Expert lmtructera.
THEY.M. C.A. '

of Philadelphia
1421 ARt'H HT.
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Have you ever tried

nasce
Orange Pekoe

Tea
Its delicate fragrance
ja naver will please

Vl-l- b 1 OrpkB 1Z
lb pkg, 23c : Lb pkg, 45c

MAI all our Stores'
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belief that the tobaccos died
ta.Cheittrfield are of finer

, quality (and hence of better
taate) thn In, any etKer
cigarette at the price. ji
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This la this Ne. 4 Rotary Belknap Addresser, a hand
nachlne for small busineaats. Speed 1,300 te 1.100 per hour.

i t

the business ofmodest size,FORthe enet whose addressing
requirements are limited, Belknap
Hand Addresser and a' single filing
cabinet will provide the correct start
for an efficient addressing system.

We are going out of our way te
emphasize this point, because some
business men still persist in con-
sidering the important subject of
Addressing only in terms of large
equipments and lists of million
names.

It is netnecessary to be Curtis
Publishing Company, or mail order
house like the National Cleak & Suit
Company te employ the Belknap
System of Addressing profitably.

If the handling of lists and the
writing of names en envelopes,
wrappers, statements, order forms,
shipping tags, tax notices, receipts,
etc., is part of the day's work in
your business you need Belknap
System.

Mere than that you are paying
for one, too continually, unend-
ingly and uselessly in leaks and
losses due to old-fashion- ed, time-and-mon- ey

wasting methods that
ought te be stepped

ENVELOPES and
WRAPPERS

SUBSCRIPTION
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of Turkish and Demestic tobaccos blended
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the filed

Start Your Addressing
System This Way

If you own a type-writ- er,

.employ a stenographer
yeuare half-equipp-ed

System. If your
toe big; one Belknap

Addresser .and one filing
pictured above will round

system addressing

if your business calls,
machine like the

Indexegraph, .with an
speed of 2,000 te 4,000

you ought te knew it
are paying for

and will continue to de
install one and it
its cost times over

?H

4

t

This is a
ln;whlch

f Y

'Step them!

to operate it;
for a 'Belknap
business isn't
Hand
cabinet as
out an efficient
for you.

And even
for a larger
Belknap
addressing
an hour,

own it
it anyhow,
se unil you
begins te earn
and save.

Thousands
20 different
big concerns
applied
Addressing
and success.

One of
will be glad
adaptability
business
tien te you.

MERCHANDISE
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Belknap Metal Cabinet
Printing Stencils are

of

Yeu

of concerns in ever
lines of business, some
and some small, have

Belknap Systems to their
problems economy

our expert Meri
te call and the
of our to your

cost or ebliga

'Phone Walnut 5641, or write today for an appoint-
ment with a Belknap service man. There's a
descriptive booklet that is yours for the toe.

pAPiD y DDRESSiNGy Machine ffe
Our Philadelphia Office
1208 CHESTNUT STREET
Offices and Agencies in all Cities

Relknap Systems
FOR EVERY ADDRESSING PURPOSE OR NEED

LISTS
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TAX NOTICES

and RECEIP1S

a Beys
AU-We- el Sfrge Suits
Unusual Vlue$8.50

' Stilts that will please beya of ie
18 year. Very well made. The'
Clever Day price la Is. 60. t

AH-We- el Cheviot Suite
Half Price $7.75

Seme are lean than halt price.
Well-mad- e and In excellent coloring's.
Sizes 8 te 17 years.

300 Cotten Cevert'
Knickerbockers $1.05
Excellent te finish school and for

summer. Slsea 8 te 17 years, i

Straw Hats in Odd Sizes
Half Price and Less, 75c

Chiefly Black Straw Hats in geed-looki-

styles.
"I , PinsT FLoen
Beys' Nainsoek Athletic

Union Suits 50c each
Of checked nainsoek, in athletic

stj Ic. Werttt one-ha- lf mere.

Beys'sand Youths''
Oxfords, Special, $2.45
Tan Leather Oxfords, with oak-tann- ed

leather soles and rubber heels.
Kna-lls- and broad-te- e lasts. Fer lit-
tle boys, big boys and youths.

SKCOXD FLOOn

Ner Tricelette
Dresses new $16.50

Drep-Rtltc- h tricelette, in black,nay blue, brown, grouse and henna;
made In button-trimme- d tunic style.

New Silk Crepe
Frecks new $21.50

Canten crepe, Moen-gl- o crepe ami
fine crepe de chine, In black, navy
blue, brown, gray and some In tan,
Jade and henna. ' All attractively
embroidered.

Fifty Duvet de Laine
Dresses new $15.00

In clrcular-skl- rt style with lone
basque; bead-and-stlt- embroidery.

Smart .Tailored
Tweed Suits $21.75

Herringbone effects: blue, gray,
tan and brown. Excellent alue.

New Tricetine .

Suits new $29.75
I.ong-ce- at model with separate belt.

Black, navy blue and dark brown

Silk-Line- d Weel
Velour Coats $15.00
In tan and rookie. Deep Iubk

nluecs, pell-shap- e at hand.

Sports Coats of Tan
Cloaking new $18.00
A wonderful alue. Twe model",

both belted, the eno sllk-llne- d

throughout, the ether Is of pUld-bac- k

material and has eke and
sleeses lined.

Clearance of Smart
Skirts new $2.75

Vailous 6tyles and materials. Plain
colern and a few of dark plaids Net
all sizes, but exceedingly geed alue.

Patagonian Fex
Scarfs new $10.75

Animal Siiarfs, In slber gra,
taupe, light brqwn and dark brown.

Semi-tailore- d Blouses
Royal Make $2.35

White dimity and batiste, all long
sleexes. lireken sizes.

Odd Lets of French
Voile Blouses $2.95

Several In est effects trimmed
with laci.

Broken Lets of Silk
Blouses new $3.00

Crepe Georgette and Mignonette
e In light shades and

i irepe de chine tuck-i- n bleusei in
flesh and white.

Fine Crepe de Chine
Over-Blous- es new $5.00

In suit bhades. with or without
cellar. Leng or short sleeves

Matrons' Smart Hats
Fresh and New $3.50
In black or dark shades; smart,

becoming shapes of straw, draped

300 Silk Petticoats
Exceptional Value, $3.65

Pretty styles and colorings. In taf-
feta, satin, Jersey ; alie jersey top
with mcaaallne flounce.

THIRD FLOOR
Extra-siz- e Barmen

House Dresses, $2.15
Sizes 48 te 64 Inches in attractheetrlped gingham Dresses, with ging-

ham or whlte pique eats. Adjust-
able back, reinforced under arms.

Straight-in- e Percale
Heuse Dresses $1.35
Queen make. Jn pretty flguied

patterns. Alse a low walst-lln- e model
of flguied percale with est.

French and Philippine
Lingerie Much Reduced

A group of fine Undergarments
Chemises, Night Qewns, Drawers
and Corset Cevers among them,

d. soma
Slightly rumpled, se they

sharply reduced. "T... T"u 1 3fc

Anether Wonderful

Obver Day
Te-morro- w

i

. Hundreds of New Economy
Groups, Together with Many
of Te-day- 's Most Attractive
Special Values
We have held, many of our most attractive value

groups in reserve for the Second Clever Day and these
will be available w. In addition many of to-
day's outstanding value groups are in sufficient assort-
ment for two days and will be available again w.

Therefore, come prepared to participate in another geed
ed Clever Day with new fashioned and

staple merchandise at ed Clever savings. Here
is but a partial list of the many geed things you'll see:

Fer Women!
Step-i- n Chemises of

Crepe de Chine $2.50
' Severa) models, daintily lace- -
trimmed.

300 Crepe Night Gowns
Save at $1.35

Sturdy, neatly made Night Gowns
of figured crepe. ,

Excellent Corsets Less
Than Half Price $2.15

Discontinued models In Smart
Set, H. A O. Special and ether well-know- n

makes. Lew-bu- st styles with
long hips.

600 Neme Corsets
DiafranvReducing, $2.65

An exceptional opportunity te se- -
ure a Neme Corset at less than

half price. Light weight for sum-
mer wear. Made with elastic, belt
te distribute flesh eer the dia-
phragm.

FIRST FIOOR

Women's Corrective
Shoes, Oxfords, $3.95
Anterior Arch-Restor- Shoes of

black glazed kldskln with flexible
shanks. 'Alse Shoes and Oxfords
from J. J. Greer,s Sens Ce. All
away under price.

Women's Union Suits
85c; extra sizes, $1.00

I.lght-welg- ht ribbed cotton. With
band top, low neck, no sleeves, and
In knee or ankle-lengt- h. Alse with
Dutch neck, elbow-lengt- h sleen, and
In lui re et ankle length.

Women's Lisle Bodice
Vests, Unusual 25c

Swiss-ribbe- also low neck andUeeless Slight seconds; muLei
price.

. Women's Cotten Vests
18c each; 3 for 50c

A .Summer's supply at a great
mlng. Slight seconds In ribbed
'otten Vev. low neck and sleeve-les- s

ei bodice st le.

Women's Smart Sports
Stockings, Special 75c

The pepulur fibre
ribbed Stockings In smaitshades. Seconds 7Sc.

Women's Black Cotten
Stockings, Save at 50c
Werth one-ha- lf mere these full

fashioned blatk Stockings with un-
bleached soles.

Women's Silk . Stockings
Excellent Value $1.25
Seconds of a quality worth double

I'ur silk, with mer-
cerized Hale tepi and soles. In black,
whte and smart shades.

Net Vestees with
Cellars new 75c

Peter-Pa- n and Tuxedo stIe cel-lar- s,

''Made of crenm net trimmed
with Valenelennes and Venise laces.Sae one-quart- er at 75c

Women's Chamois Skin
Slip-e-n Gloves 55c
nd..that ', a ,ew Price. In beaciburu, blown and chamois; also some

slies In black and white.

Women's Chamois Skin
Strap-wri- st Gloves, $1.35

In the natural chamois color. Allfull pique-sew- n. A ery geed value

Beaded Bags in Goed
Selection $2.75, $3.75
Jn several styles and sizes. Ce.ered and shell frames and draw.Hiring style in the group. Unusually

low prices.

Metal & Celluloid Girdles
in Fancy Styles, 25c each

llade of metal discs nnd celluloidlinks In bright colors. A eiy lowprice,

Trimming Fringe, Blue
and Black $1,00 a yard
I There are ISO ards of It, Inlength, and nt one-feui- th lessthan the regular price.

I Taffeta Silk Umbrellas
for Women $5.00 each

Of colored taffeta with satin ber-- rad beautiful bak.llte handles.An'eteelJent value. ,
1. , t' A

Fer
.SKCO.ND FLOOR

Blue Serge Suits
Extra Trousers

$19.50
About one-thir- d under price for

these Serge Suits with 2 pairs oftrousers. All sizes in regular andstout proportions.

Youths' Suits With
Extra Trousers

$18.00
Youths' Suiti (15 te 19 years) with

two pairs of long trousers. A re-
markable value Indeed at this price.

Yeung Men's Suits

$13.50
Handsome fabrics net all sizes Ineery style but all sizes lit the col-

lection.

Men's Seft Hats
in Spring Styles, $1.85
About 300 Hats, including all pop-

ular colors at a salng of ti dollaror mere.

Men's Spring Caps
Less Than Half Price, 65c

One-plec- e English stile and
models. Unusual at 65c.

FIRST FLOOR
Men's Silk Socks

Notable Value 50c
A saving of one-thi- rd en black.nay blue and cordean Silk eck

In . desirable weight.

Men's Cotten Socks
Six Pairs for 65c

Vete the wonderfully low price feiblack cotton Hecks with extia-stien- p

lemferced heels and tees. Sizes 9'j
le 11 'i. Slight second- -

Men's Pereus-mes- h

Shirts and Drawers, 39c
White sheit-sleev- e Shirts and

atikle-lcrigt- h Drtwer In pepulai
1'oreus-rnes- h brand. Second 39c ea.

Men's Nainsoek Athletic
Union Suits 60c

summer-weigh- t, of checked niln-me- K

Many Hemes
FOURTH FLOOR

i:eu during the great Pemi-Aiinu-

Sale of Rugs, Carpets. Lineleums and
I loer Cevering, when cpeclal pi leuare the order of the duv, we present
these extra specials fei Clever HvA glance at them will ou tht
Kieat savings afTerded:

Prairie Grass Rugs
Less Than Half Price
Vcat looking, strongly made Rug

with stenciled designs in itnc, l.tti,green or lavender.
Site i.0x7,(, fett, new t.7I
SUe bxe feet, apcvlal, ti.7ilre 8x10 fett, unusual, Je.;
Size Oxti feet, atxeial, S7.7S

Save en Overbroek
Axminster Rugs

K.'"e' ?e"lceable Rugh In pattern
that will please persons of goe.l
,,n'1Je, iIucU under prlcr KIze 8 3x!'. feet, new JJ7 00.

FLOOR i'iti th Department e
LeKer-Pnce- il fleer Ceveiiiiy,

Cook's Cerk Linoleum
Rugs Far Under Price
These are dependable Rugs of a

well-know- n brand:
SUe ex9 feet, new ti.oemte 7.0x9 feet, new SS.7S
Sire 7.a10.,' feet, new tt.Qii
Sue Oxlt feet, new t9,00

Axminster Rugs
Size 9x12 Feet$19.75

ceZSS?. JriigSuSa ,,u"Tbey are.l,.ht,y,mpe,fect.'e

FIRST FLOOR

Bleached Deuble Damask
Table Linen $3.50 a yd.

Humidor quality, unusual at this
original designs.

Scotch Linen Toweling
Save at 20c a yard

AlMlnen Kitchen Toweling. A
-- 'SmsU'sy? mt w,u 'V0?

i,.a,.ivl4rtMl'tJSrttPkv,??.tf JMi&22$.iiTueacB new aram ;
Coats new $14.75

Full.tutltnt. naafati.Blaav GaiaMI
of ,tweeds' and-tierelt- tan oleMmEi
Hires 14. 4 and( 18 year ' - '$

Misses' New Silk1 m
LuukAi wi BV1 M iC vrrucas nuw .&?Figured crepe 'in Teae, .CepMhaMf

blue and navv; and Blaln ceaM mm'
chine In navy blue, gray, blaex SttM.'l
AienawK. sises ,14, is ana is .ysarw,'

Micbm'' 7Mw WsisiK " W
- Frecks new S5.00''

Checked ainsham in re4afrseL''J
brown and blue, with wjilte ersii4it'l
or laue cellar; eurra ana v
Sizes 14, 18 and 18 years.

SsUi& v
1

V.

Girls' Wash Frecks
New S2.00 te $3.50

Glngham-and-chambra- y cemblna
viuiaia svinv itaii v.atBiias a a evsi'
checknl and pluld ginghams. Slees ,1

I te it ears. 4 ' 1

Girls' Silk Dresses
New $7.50 te $15.00 '

J.lght colored crepe Georgette andnavy blue and brown taffeta. Sizes
6 te 14 years.

Men! V

spcexn KLOOR
Spring Suits, some

with Extra 'Trousers

$24.50
Hen's and young men's styles and

clean-cu- t. censervatKe moiteln. In
light-- and dark-patterne- d springtime
lituncs. . i "

Hart, Schaffner &
Marx Smart Suits

$34.50
Worsted and casslmere Suits in

excellent styles for men and young
men, at much less than the regular
price.

Trousers, $8.50 and $4.50,
in a ariety of fabrics and pat

term. ,

Suits Tailored-te-Mea8u- re

$42.50
We have Just 'about enough of

these handsome Spring and SummerSuitings te make up 100 Suits atthis special pries. ,

, OTJjmFLOOR
Men's Light-weig- ht

Cotten Union Suits 95c
Kcru ribbed cotton, with shortleees, and In ankle-lengt- h. Sec.

ends

Percale and
Madras Shirts $1.20

Of weven-stflpe- d madras, prlnted- -
sinpe madras ana fine-coun- t, Ser--iale in many attractle patten and
cuiurs,

Russian-Cor- d

Madras Shirts $1.90
JMaln shades of 'blue, tan, lavendsp 1

nun airvn wiia sniart-ioeKin- g wnlts '
Lords. j J,

Swiss Silk Neckties
Under Price 85c

Feur-ln-han- made in this ceun- - '
i y ireni siiui imported irem Stvltzerlaud.

Men's Handkerchiefs
of Fine Cambric 10c
White 01 colored borders ; hem-stitch-

hems. One-thir- d liss thanthe tegular price.

Men's Shoes and
Oxfords Save $3.95
High Shoes and 0 fords of tan orblack gun-met- al calfskin. English

and bioad-te- c stles.

Will Profit
Leng Cleth in Original

Ten-yar- d Pieces $1.55
An ccelWit quality of sturdy lln.er e. JIueh --.r than regular price.By the piece, enlj $1.65.

Marseilles Bed Spreads
Unusual Value $3.65
White. In hatln finish: 78x$inches Heslnible weight for sear-aieu-

use

Crochet-weav- e Spreads
Under Price new $2.25

White Bed Spreads, weae.
in Maisellles design ; 7Si.S8 Inches.

Summer Comfertables
Cotten-fille- d new $2.75

Screll-stitche- d and covered withtlgured Bllkellne.

FOURTH FLOOR
Enamel Bedsteads 'and
Springs, Special, $12.25

with centlnusuapests und heaw flllem ntrnn mmZZ
incmea--

Heavy Woven Wire
S,Prins', Unusual, $9.00 '

NMn e?r full .,. .eds.

THIRD FLOOR

Beautiful Cretonnes '

Unusual Value 30c
A wide arlety of attractive Mt.terns and colorings, Just the lte;;for summer,

S.th CHrUlm.ef FUk i
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